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MARCH 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
A RENOVATED

HUSBANDTfork Coaptj^Suburbs t COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTDf \
here yesterday morning. ^

Thomas Patterson of 
is confined to his bed from an attack 
of lagrippe. ,

H. Hare, chief of the Old York Fire 
Brigade, has called a meeting for the 
purpose of winding up the brigade, 
and for disposing of the hall.

the Corners"’ March 3rdToronto Junction tiouncil Would Dis
franchise Humber Power 

Company,

À Thankful letter from a Wife Win 
Reformed a Dissipated Husband 

With Tasteless Samaria 
Proscription.

Directors : H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames, J. W. Flavelle.

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
Specials Men’s $20.00 Suits for $6.95Hifrhlan# Creek.

Francis Portwine, a well-known char- 
vicinity for the last 50MANY MATTERS WERE DISCUSSED in Ladies’ 

Fur Lined
ahave we beenm]OT FOR a

It ment as this 10.00, 12.00, 14 
6.95to-morrOw in the Men’s Store.

The Men’s Store has sustained its reputation this time without a doubt.
20.00 Suits in the latest styles and newest cloths for 6.95 !

The story of these Suits is simply this. They 
were made by one of Canada’s foremost manu
facturer’s of gentlemen’s ready-to-wear Cloth
ing.

acter in this 
years, died on Saturday last at Port 
Union at

She Saysi "To-day He Is a Perfect 
Man."I TO-DAY ! and 20.00 Suits for, 16.00,the age of 88 years. He 

of the best known lake flsher- 1Favored Request for Isolation Hos

pital for Scarlet Fever

Cases.

was one
men between here and Kingston. He 

able to continue his occupationwas
until the last four years. “I do notknow how 

toexpress mygrati- 
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on in y 
husband. My pen

; That’s ear advice on / 
? the fur garment qaes- JJ 
i tion, because we know t 
f that next season you’ll || 
jj pay thirty per cent, t 
i more than you would jj 
f to-day. /
/ Read the newspaper J 
K despatches for Lon- / 
j don ! ^
i These prices are an f 
i additional argument. f

J SCARFS

CLOAKS » .
Toronto Junction, March 2.—At the 

meeting of the Town Council to-night 
the request of the Board of Health for 
the erection or purchase of a building 
to be uséd as an isolation hospital 
was favorably considered. Councillor 
Wright urged the great necessity for 
such a building, not for smallpox, but 
for scarlet fever cases. He said that 
last year in the Province of Ontario 
there were only 10 deaths from small-

York Township Council.
The regular meeting of the York 

Township Council was held on Mon
day afternoon. In the absence of Reeve 
Sylvester, Mr. Syme occupied the chair 
and will discharge the duties of the 
position during the illness of the reeve.

B. T. Bagsley, secretary of the Dover- 
court Municipal Association, wrote 
suggesting William Carter as foreman 
for No. 10.

On motion of Councillors Maclean 
and Henry the treasurer was instruct
ed to pay the auditors' account,amount
ing to $80 each.

On motion of Councillors Wanless 
and Henry the clerk was instructed to 
draw the attention of the Dominion 

hours, while smallpox patients were government to the exorbitant rates 
able to walk about. A tent has been charged by the Bell Telephone Co. in

York Township, and protesting against 
the erection of poles in the munici
pality without the consent of thé town-

kr’
-T- VVe’re showing some 

verv special values in 
French Broad Cloth— 
Light Beavers and neat 
tweed effects in Ladies’ 
Fur - lined Cloaks — 
lock and grey squirrel 
lined—sable, mink and 
fox trimmed—at spec
ially reduced prices— 
say from 29.00 to 87.50 
with special meniion of 
fine tweed effects from

They were cut each Suit separately, by hand. 
They were made up from the very best imported 
tweeds and worsteds. They were finished with 
ail the skill, care and thoroughness found in 
custom tailor-made Suits. Many of them were 
Sample Suits for this spring. Others were the 
ends of lines accumulated during the whole
salers season

We made a lump sum offer and won them for 
you. Be here to-morrow at 8 o’clock sharp. 
First pick of the following 300 high-grade Suits 
is worth the difference between 20.00 and 6.95 :

381 Men’s Suits, consisting in part of fine!' 
clay worsteds, Athlone Mills (Irish) tweeds, 
imported English serges, Sir Titus Salt’s wor
steds, black cheviots and Vicunas and Perth
shire tweeds, elegantly fashioned in all the 
latest single and double-breasted styles, these 
are high-grade Suits, tailcr-made and sewn 
with siik, finished with finest linings and trim
mings, including all this season's newest pat
terns, sizes 34-44, regular 10.00, 12.00, 14.00,
16.00, 18.00 and 20.00, on sale Wednesday..)

See Yonge St. Window.

cannot express the
feeling of gratitude , 7<rv^<‘V.i
I have. >Ve owe — "si,s

111
to you my husband’s life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which he had 
not been for the last three 
account of the drink habit, 
find money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
case is quite similar to my own hus
band’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- 
neauve.
rnrr OAIUIDI C and pamphlet giving full 
liILL OAllirLC particulars, testimonials, 
ind price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corrcs- 

dcnce sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
r reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Jordan street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for xiale at Bingham’s Drug Store. 
100 Yonge-street.

f

f Long Baum Marten 
\ Scarfs, four skins, best 
j fur. new style,were $io, 
J for $36
j Mink. $15 to $65 
i A las sa Sable. $5.00 
/ Alaska Sable, $7. 60 to
/ Russian Sable, $250.

t Apox, whilst there had been ten deaths 
from scarlet fever in town this year. 
Scarlet fever patients died in a few

years on 
Enclosed

!
\

/

secured for the smallpox patient, and it 
has been placed in Runymede Park.

raj
MUFFS

i Alaska Sable, were 512, 
j for $8.
J ChinchiLa. $30. for$25 
j Mink. 32 . for $20.
/ Lynx, $16 to $18.
/ Brown Fox.$i6 to $18. 
/ Black Fox. $15 to $18.
/ Squirrel. Fiat, $16 to

The proposal to increase the salar- ship.
/ ies of the firemen from $480 to $uUU ^ bylaw was introduced by Council- 

per annum, and that of Superintendent Ior. Maclean recommending the ap- 
Haggas from $!)UU to $1000 were pointment of Henry Duncan as arbl- 
referred back- The motion to increase trator on behalf of York Township to

. arrange for a basis of settlement be
tween school section No. 26 and the 
Town of Bast Toronto.

The Boake Manufacturing Co. wrote 
asking in view of the erection of new'

33
f

1the salary of Chief Robinson of the 
fire department to *900 was lost.

A clause in the Property Committee s 
report that a bylaw be Introduced to
disfranchise the Humber Power and __„ . . „ „.
Light Co. and cancel the town s agree- j buildings hat they be granted a fixed

1 assessment for a term of years.
W. F. Maclean, M.P.; Arch. Càmp- 

have an exemption bylaw passed as bell M.P ; and Sir William Muloclc 
per agreement" The company has re

free rural postal delivery, and announc- 
! ed their intention of supporting the 
measure in parliament.

Mr. Nelson, Don. was present and 
strongly urged Council to repair the 
bridge at the Davis’ brick yards, which 

destroyed by the recent floods. 
Council were not very favorably im
pressed, but instructed the township 
engineer to report on the matter.

During the month of February 1U 
births, 5 marriages and 10 deaths were 
registered at the clerks office.

Engineer Gibson presented the pay 
sheets for the month of February, 
which totalled $605.

A meeting of the Board of Health 
held during the afternoon, Henry 

The Medical

:
t

-,FATAL TALKING.

;
THB . .

Continues to Be of Move 
Value Than Speech.j W. & D. Dineen Co. I

Silence

Ü29. OC to 47.50ment with company, carried. 
Nordheimer & (To. wrote, asking to■

Limited 
f Cor. Yonge 6 Tempjrance 

Streets, Toronto.

J “Talking is an unprofitable business 
in more ways than one,” said a man 
who is Inclined to take the serious view 
of life, “and in this age, when we are 
inclined to lay so much stress on the 
achievements along scientific lines, it 
might be well for us to pause for a few 
moments and reflect on the evils of lo
quacity. 7t •<= an odd subject, but It is 
one, nevertheless, which may be ap
proached from new standpoints, and 
with much profit. It is an old saying 
that the man who talks much learns 
little, that ’silence Is golden,’ If I may 
put it in another way, and our Ralph 
Waldo Emerson put the old saying that 
a man cannot open his mouth without 
putting his foot tn it in language a

i
com-

spent $20,000 in building an addition 
to their factory, and by July they ex
pect to have 150 hands employed.

W. J. Davey complained of the height 
of tne sidewalk opposite his house on 
Quebec-avenue, and stated with 
lights as placed at present it was 
dangerous.

W. Travis was
police force, his duties to commence on 
April 1.

Commissioner Moon handed in his re
port re lowering of Kcele-street. He 
estimated the cost at $1050.

grade*, 17c to liv; ualry tubs, In Council, the bylaw to 1V1^
24v to 25c: other grgd.*s. 15c to 2*6c; rights of the Humber Power and Lignt

... vtcu „.,ittitiou creuoury, finest, 2Uc; <lo., Company under the contract between
fair to prime, 17c Lp lUv; do., lower grades, 1he Comr any and the town was read

to lfc; renovated extra-. tit'*-: |hree tlmes |n t^mittse of the Whole,
j6c to 18c: do., common to good. 12c to ' * , __i.jc: western fac- ory, frc»li, small tub.-, but when it came up before °un , jjea|th officer's report was fairly sat- 
fanc-v, ltic; large tubs, 18c: d"., choice. 15c where it required a tv.n thirds vote |sf;u.tory, and showed the township to
to 15'tr-; seconds, ,4c io It hr; iu,,cr to carry, it was lost seven voting for be comparatively free from contagious
grades. 18c tn l.i'V: do., held, tiucst, la'-c. and four against, the cmtncillors op- ■ '
uo.; lower grades, 13c in 15c; rolls, fresh. , bpin„ Baird Ryding Ford ______common v, choice, 18c to 14c; packing Posing it oetng an a. rtj », ---------

and Howell. F.tohlcoke Townahlp Connell,
Three Weston ladles. Mrs. W. L. The regular monthly meeting of 

Hutchinson, Miss Laura Rowentree Etobicoke Township Council was held 
and Miss Clara Russell, entertained OJJ Monday at the Town Hall, Isling- 
about eighty of their friends to a social toI1i the Reeve, John Bryans, presiding, 
dance in Oddfellows’ Hall, which was A deputation of hotelkeepers 
greatly enjoyed. sent to ask for the repeal of the by-

H. I. Kerr, V.S., died at his^ Annette- ]aw which raised the license fee from 
street residence this morning In his to $iM>. The bylaw was repealed
30th year. Interment takes place at .md another bylaw passed, which fixes 
Riverside Cemetery on Wednesday. the license fee at *70. Hotelkeeper 

Western-avenue School will close to- Nurse, who was spokesman for the 
morrow on account of scarlet fever. deputation, expressed himself as quite 
~T. J. Tonge of Montreal to-night"ad satisfled. The auditors’ report was 
dressed the members of the Canadian presented, and showed receipts of *12.- 
Paclfie Railway Club on “Compound jitj-jq. The tax sale netted .<970.4.0.

The principal
Salaries, *1774.03: roads and bridges. 
*4334.39: charity, *101.90: county
rates, *7190.05: Public, st-hools, *7903.- 
09: Board of Heal,th, *5*2.87. A grant 
of *75 was made to the Etobicoke 
Agricultural .Society.

mmJ. W. T. V'AIKWBATHER it CO., 
84-96 Yon or. St.. 

Toronto, V;
the

CORN HOLDS THE MARKET was
appointed to the

Continued From Page 7. It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 un same day as yon 
apiny (or ft. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments t» suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phobe—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room lC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

MONEY
utdpts, 567b; creamery, extras, per Jl».. 
do., firsts, 25c to 27c; do., seconds, 22c to 
24e; lower grades, lSc tu -le. dv., fivid ex
tras, 23c to 26'/#’, do., li ns is. 2« • to «io., 

17c to IV.-; yiat<% dairy tubs,
6 Collars for 30e.

IAT F. HAVE procured 3600 Linen Collars, both men’s and boys’ sizes, to sell at the 
rV rate of 5c apiece. The price is so small, and handling them is such an item 
that we cannot sell less than six to each customer. They are the “clean-up” of a 
well known manufacturer.

300 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, the lot consists 
of stand-up, turn-down, straight standing, turn point or wing style, 
also the lay down collar, sizes from 12 to 18, these Collars are of the 
quality you pay 15c and 20c for, the manufacturer calls them seconds, 
not quite perfect in laundrying, on sale Wednesday at, per half
dozen...................................... .......................................................................

Not less than half dozen sold. No mail or telephone orders filled,
Yonge St. Window.

TO
western i-mittitiou vreunitry, finest, 20v; LOAN

was
Duncan in the chair.

trifle more chaste, but the thereof was 
as of old. Mind you, I do not mean to 
say that a man should go thru life as 
dumb as an oyster, and that he should 
make signs and never speak-

‘There are times when a man can 
turn talking to good account, as when 
he speaks some word of good cheer end 
encouragement at an opportune time, or 
when he speaks forcibly against the 
wrong or in favor of the right. But 
talking just to be talking, and saying 
nothing which can be remembered, or 
talking for the purpose of belittling the 
opinions and wounding the feelings of 
one’s fellows—talk of this kind is 
profitable. Besides, there is a physical 
strain about talking that may mean 
something in the life of the individual- 
I was talking to a physican the other 
day along this very line, and he cited a 
recent case of where a man had died 
as the result of talking too much. ‘You 
have often heard of persons talking 
themselves to death,’ said the physici
an, ‘and no doubt you have come to 
look upon the saying as a grimly hum
orous comment on a very notable weak
ness in mankind, 
err.

stock, solid packed, l2»4o to la^fcL*.
Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 201b; .*t:ite, fall.

cJîü.’t d fancy. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever(T-pani, small, full mad-*,
1414c; do., «bite fancy, 1414c; do., small 
toiored choice, 14c to 141,v; do., white 
choice, 18%c to 14c; do., good to prim \ 

to 1 : do., conrmon to fair, ll?4c
to fife; state; full creams, large fall matte, 
colored fancy. 14'/,c; do., white fancy. 14c; 
do., choice. 14c; do., large white choice.
1:134c; do., good to prime, lake to l:i!f;; 
ilo.. common to rail-, 1134“ to 14--.
light skims, fall made, choice, 12',c to 
l;1..; do., winter rnadt-. choice, UV.e to 
1144c: part skims, prime. lO'Ac to 1034c: do., 
fair to good. t)'4c to 10c; do., common. Oc 
to Tv; state, full skims, 4‘4c 10 5c.

Uggsi-Hrm: receipts. 1U.OÎH; state, Venn.
and nearby fancy "elected .white. ltd-; Tzi,.omritlves/. and Mr. Brautnbaugh 
do., filHtS. 111". U II flist.. 19/jC, dO., , “Ctenm Ilpot "Pri n«-*i ”1:iir to good. 15c to IH»-: Kentucky first?, »poke nn Steam Heat Frin„ipi^ .

Tennessee and o'.her southern firsts,1 After the lecture a repast was xur-
1H*-; Kentucky and other southern fair to nished by the club stewards. 
gei*l, 14c to i5c. dirtlw, 12e to 13c, retrig- the Oakes room to-night, the

13c; limed, 10c to l‘Jc; duck 0ake3 defeated the Bachelors in a 
pedro league game by 42 points.

Drink Distilled Water, It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED
.30was pre-

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
246

I

Hen’s $2.75 Box Calf Boots, $2.00.TOOLSun*
X

200 pair Men’s Lrzed Box Galf Boots, with heavy soles.' 
sion Goo year switched edges, every part solid and sure 

ive excelle t satisfaction to the wearer, all sizes 6 to iOk 
regular price 2.75 per pair, Wednesday, special

See Window Display.

2.00!disbursements were :
•*. to

►• • •

crater. 8<- to 
t ggb, 25c 'to 30c. *

.RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

TORONTO.

'A
Liverpool Grain and Prodnee. „ ,

Lirerpool, March 2. -Wheat, spot quiet; . North York Retarn* Complete.
No. 2 icd western winter. 6s ttid: No. l The official board or Mimico Metho pjnai figures in the North York elec-
Northern spiing. 6s HV;d: No. ] California, dist Church and Rev. and Mrs. Blair, e J Davis a majority
6s 11(1. Futures, quiet; March, fis 3’<d: last night entertained the married pen- , ' nolled ’>535
May. 68 2t4d: July. 6s l%d. Corn, spot ple of the congregation to an it home ” m- Davis had a ma
st. k*dv; American mixed, now. 4s 6*4(1: Ain thp There were about ■ votes- Tn May Mr. Daws had a macri can mixed, old. no stocks; futurs. pLh,J ne^ns nre=ent. and a. short! of ’Jk'., while Mr. Lennox polled
steady; March, 4s 6->,d. May, 4s 4Vyl. 11 cos.. cight> persons Proaent. and a snort votps
'short rut. (lull. 5Js. B a coin. Cumh.-rland progtam was rendered, made up large -------- _
mt. strong, rats ltd; long diet» middles, ly by city talent. - . s . H,winter
light, firm. 50s 6d; long clear middles. --------- Count, Sale Register.
heavy, strong. 51s; short clear hacks. F.ast Toronto. There will be offered for sale by
strong, 51»; shoulders, square, strong. 12s. A]] tbp snnw t,as disappeared from public auction at lot 17, con. 4, Scar-
I.n nt. American refined, in palls, steady, the Woodbine track, and the trainers boro, on Wednesday, March 4. the 
4Ss Ud. — now exercising their horses there, farm stock, implements, etc., the pro-

Misa Ella Cieisel relumed home to- perty of John Fleming. Sale 12 o’clock.
she IiUnch provided. Eight months' credit 

on approved joint notes. Mr. Flem
ing’s stock is especially well selected, 
and affords an exceptional opportunity 
for the purchase of good stock. J. H. 
Prentice, auctioneer.

$225.00 Fur=Lined Coat, $135.00. iHere ip where you 
Men do talk themselves to death, 

and so do women. It requires more 
physical energy than you would think 
to carry on an ordinary conversâtiort.* 

"We never think of

i Men’s Fur-lined Coat, shell of imported English
including sleeves,Dock*. Geese and Swans.

beaver cloth, tdark navy color, lined, 
with extra choice Canadian mink, shawl collar of dark full 
furred Canadian otter, bust 42, regular price 10 K (111 
225.00, Wednesday.............. .................................... IVUiUU

A sutall but interested gwtBieriaig 
to J. B. WUllams. when lie mid his pnper 
on “iMieks, (jecse and Swans.** at the 

•(.‘anacl'ion Inutiitütc In et uiglit. Mr. Williams
of" tinse

Ms-tonedthe physical 
strain cf talking: except in connection 
with public add-resses.* tn connection 
with the efforts of preachers, lawyers, 
leoturers and statesmen. In a less de 
?ree we will find the person engaged 
ip ordinary conversation undergoing 
nctly the same «train, 
the recent instance of a man, a fine, 
robust, vigorous fellow, who, under less 
trying conditions, would have lived 
many years longer, but who died be
cause of the indiscreet use of his voice. 
He died as the result of too much talk
ing- He had a great amount of work 
to do in the way of dictating letters. He 
tried to do it.
The strain helped to bring about a con
gestion of the lungs, and he died while 
yet engaged in his work. Too much 
talking, a vigorous use of the voice, is 
a very had thing. Here is a case in 
point, furnished by the physician, 
which confirms what I said at the be
ginning, that talking is an unprofitable 
business in more ways than one, and 
not infrequently is attended by consé
quences of a disastrous nature."—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat.

w'dwelt upon the différé hr species 
.birds, imth foreign adn domestic, and upon 
their habits and plumage. He spoke o.f 
the old custom of breeding swans on the 
Thames In England, and the branding o’ 
th'-iu, upon me bill, a < uSto»n with h King 
Edward keeps up to this day, Ms keeper^ 
•‘rounding up" the flocks even- twelve 
months and branding or marking the young 
ones* The lecture xv.is well illustrate! 
with large colored platCs of the different 
birds. John Maughan presided.

ex- 8 only Fuv-iined Coats,' shell of fine importea 
beaver cloth, lined with choie» nlink dyed Russian

shell of fine English1 only Fur-lined Coat,
Beaver, lined with No. 1 Russian muskrat collar 
of choice Canadian otter, bust 40, regular 
price 85.00, Wednesday ... ...................

I have in mindare

CATTLE MARKETS. day from Scranton. Pa-, where 
has been engaged as nurse in a private 
hospital.

E. M. Cook, secretary Young Men's 
Christian Association, has received ord
ers to return to Montreal. $nd left

marmott, collars of German otter, size» 36 in rn 
to 40, regular price 35.00, Wednesday.........  HhwU65.00Steady—Cattle Active and 

Strong at Buffalo.
Cables

10c. Wall Paper, Sc.4.0c Palms, 23c.
200 Very Choice Kentia Palms, regular 

35c and 40c, all good, healthy stock,Wednesday. .

New York, March 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
£751 : steers, firm to 10e higher: hulls and 
cow's, slow to 15c lower: steers. $4.80 to 
$‘5 45; oxen. .*4: hulls. $3.15 to $4.30: cows, 
$L\10 to $3.75. Exports to morrow. 480 cat- 
11c and 4KC0 quartern >f beef. Calve» Re- 
« ■ ipts, 2«!00: M*nls and Utile calves, 50c to 
75c lower veals. $4.50 to $9' little, calves, 
S3 tn $4.25: yearlings and barnyard calves, 
$-.75 to $3.50.

sh(M-p ai’il Lambs- Receiipts. 8908; : heep, 
shade higher:

Not the Brotherhood.
Lx-A Id. Harvey Hall, who is lb'* legisla

tive representative of the Railway Tralu- 
. says thfre is no possible danger "f 

the trainmen’s orgciiLzutlrn .-laving anything 
to do with the trouble out weef. He blani(?s 
n party named Estes, who he said creat 'd 
trouble before. "Tbey have an organization 
which is entirely onart from our-, and ve 
have nothing to do with their grievances,’ 
he mid.

1876 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combina
tions, in choice colors and designs, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms, regu
lar price 10c per single roll, Wednesday...........

sold at from $5 to $9 eaeh. or from 5c to 
5V.C per lb. The young calves sold at from 
$2?50 to $3.50 t-fleh. Sheep, sold at. from 
3Vie to 4c*. am! hunbs at from 4V:c to 5:* 
j-ér 11». Fa.t l ogs are lower in jiri and 
sold at alx>ut $4o per lb. for goo.1 lota, 
weighed off the cars.

The result was fatal.ports, do., *5.70 to *6: culls. *3 to *8.00; 
lit mbs. *5*S to *7.25 ; culls. *5.

Hogs Udi'lpts, 606U; lowr. at '*i.2o to 
*7.40 for stiitv amt Pt'tinsylvauial hogs; gen
eral sales, $7.25 to *7.30. -. i

men

Telescope Valises.
50 only 2e-inoh Telescope Valises, heavy drab 

canvas, corners capped with leather, very strongly 
made, regular price 
Wednesday .....................

Hiaist Buffalo Live Stool*.
Mast Buffalo. March 2.--Caltle—iteceip’s. 

artdO head, active, .strong. !<>'• higher; pr-m. 
sieers. $5.25 1.» $5.50; shipping,$4.85 
io $5.20: butcher, do.. $4.25 to $4,83: h.*if 
crs. $3.75 to $4.75; cows, $2.75$ io $4.2 »; 

,n rminnn a «nr'rr ttut/- ivnnr bull». $3 to $4.25; feeders. $3.75 to $ lIS THERE ANYTHING MORE stocker», $3.50 to $t: Stock lirlfers. $2.10
to $3.40: fresh cows and spring- rs, steady; 
fresh cows. g< <"h! to choice. $5u to me-
ilium to good* *85 to *48: ••■.m n-m. f-’M" 

spi-inge-i-s. good to i-hoi. e. *45 to *.iU: 
médium to good. *8» to *40; connu hi. <18 

Veate—RcceliBs. »5 head, stetulv; 
*8 to *8.25; common ro good. *4..Vi tu

9-inch Borders to match, per yard ...........95c, on sale .79strong; good lambs, firm to a 
others, steady ; sheep, $3.75 to $5.85; vx- ChleNgo I»ive Sifx-k.

<'I ilea go. March 2.-4 ’attic Receipts, 22,- 
nip. including 100 Texans: active; 1<w to 15e 
higher: go-cil fn primie steers. $5.10 to $3.75$ 
poor to iroMimn. $3.50 to $4..hi; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.30 to $4.70; cows. $1.40 to 
$4.F0; heifers. $2 to $4.73; ennners. $1.30 to 

bulls, $2.25 to $4.30; calves. $3.75 to 
$7.30: Texas-fed steers. $3.30 to $4.25.

Hogs- Receipts to-day. 23,(KO; to-niorr:,w, 
23,(KK>; heft over. OtX’O; 10c to 13c higher; 
close wen*k; mixed and butchers". $(i.ü(> to 
$7.30; good to choice, heavy, $7.33 to $7.33; 
rough, heavy, $7 to $7.30; light. $ti.tiO to $7; 
bulk of sales. $7 to $7.30.

Sheep and I.<ambf»--Ree»dpts. 23.000; shrf*ep 
steady to strong; lambs siteady to ltic high
er; good to eholee wethers. $3 t«> $3.83; fn r 
to choce. mixed, $4 to $4.75: native lambs, 
$4.75

Î
To Move the Adilrem.

Ottawa. March 2.-11- is reported' that 
either Mr. Law of Yarn, >uth. N.S.. or Mr. 
MnePherson *of Burravd. B.O.. will move 
the a<ldress In reply to tlhn Speech from 
the Throne on March 13. Dr. Desjardins}, 
d'errebonne wtll probably st-vond the mo
tion.

98c Carpet Store Offers. \■
•THREE ITEMS at 98c will prove attractive to Wednesday shoppers—first a 
E thousand odd var s of Axminster 4nd civet Carpets which have sold cut their

Second, a great lot of N sttingham

UNSIGHTLY THAN TO SEE 
A PERSON WITH THEIR 
FACE COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES?

tWoman’» Caprice.
■tFrom The Chicago Post.

The telephone bell rang loudly. Fred
erick Billson was very busy with an 
important conversation.

“Who is it?” he said to the office

the end of theborders or come near
Curtains, worth up to 1.50, and third, a clearing assortment of Coverings and Drap
eries, regularly worth 4.00. Details below:

Fire tn Judge’s House.
London, March 2.—A gasoline stove 

exploded in the bath-room of Judge 
William Elliott. Dufferin-avenue, this 

extinguished

to $28.
lops.
? Hog^-Receipta 18.700 head: fairlv active, 
steadv: heavy. $7.40 to $7 30: mixed. $i.l.i 
to S7.:i5: Yi 1-ki-rs. *7 to *7.10. pur*. *'••<« 
to *6 So: ,-t low *6.!*i; roughs, $6.40 tu *ti i<>; 
slags, $3.25 to $5.75- ,

Sheep ami Lambs- ceipts, 21.000 he id: 
sheep, strong, yearling* and ewes. 2->c

m ”^.r: m3- t,o M-llw», llnll Clerk. m.„:t
veirlings. $3.3o to $6.2.3: rw.s $3.30 Jo ! The railway mail clerks have been 
$3.73: sheep, top mixed. $5.30 to $3.75; dissatisfied for some time with th?ir 
culls to good. $2.75 to $5.40. rate of remuneration. They claim

that they are gettinff the same scale ! That night when Billson called upon 
as they got thirty years ago, while the Only Girl he wondered why she 

.i . ,y T, steadv at the cost nf livilî8f is considerably larg-! greeted him so distantly.
l'v'°to" 13t-Mpcr TTi 'for Amori.-an steer". pr- In other departments of the civil j At length she told him
dressed weight : Canadian steers. 1V/jc to service, where the life is easier and i I think you were just horrid to
32L.j<’ per 11». : refrigerator beef, idoe tn 10r there is less risk, they claim, the scale speak to me that way over the ’phone
per* lb.; sheep, 14c to 15%c per lb., dressed, has advanced. They also think that! to-day.”
weighft. the limited number of first-class clerk-1 “But T never spoke to you at all.”

ships gives too small a chance of pro-1 “That’s just the point—you didn't 
motion. To better their condition, they ! speak to me at all. You see. you admit 

Montreal. March 2. There _ wvr' ab-mt will address a petition to the Fair! it yourself. Freder—Mr. Bilson. I never
son head of 1int. h«is’ eattl .. 13n -a Ives and Wage Minister, and, it is understood, could be happy with a b-r ute—and—

in ",.^Hs^wen,y p,,r venv rr7hpr“'f ynur ring-,iot
rattle w.-re m-ivh too bnge fur .h • .le-mind, intieas(X 111 al1 Classes. word-----
which caused a dull market and de dining 
prices. Prime breves sold at about 4%e 
per lb.: mixliuni stock at from 3L_.<- to 4V.e

boy.
“It’s a lady.”
“Well—who is she?”
“Says you’ll find out when you tome 

to the phone.”
“Tell her to wait. I can’t be both

ered.”

IS THERE ANYTHING MORE 
UNCOMFORTABLE AND 
PAINFUL THAN TO 
HAVE BOILS?

BAD BLOOD
Is the Cause of Boils and Pimples.

morning. The blaze was 
by the firemen.but damage to the ex
tent *>t one hundred dollars was done.

stairs to match, the i1162 yards Axminster and Velvet Carpet*, some
regular price of these Axminster Carpets is 1.50 and .75, yuur choice of these fine patterns, 
suitable for any room or hall, on Wednesday morning......................................................................

to *7.

iHOPELESS AND ALMOST DUNG, 
MRS. LAMPMAN IS SAVED BÏ

1000 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, yards long,in white and j
ivory, a wide variety of designs from which you may suitably select for any room in the home,
regular value up to 1.50, Wednesday, per pair....................................................................................................

1362 yards of Furniture Coverings and Drapery Material, composed of single and double- 
faced velours, Siik Damasks, Silk Tapestries, Brocatelles, Warwicks and Pettit Points, a very full 
range of coloring, ail 50 incles wide, saitable for window drapes, portiere drapes, portiere curtain», 
cosy corner e>t Brings, window seat coverings, chair coverings, couch coverings, cushion coverings, 
etc., the regular price of most of these goods is 2.00, Wednesday, your choice, per yard........... ..

Billson resumed his important con
versation. When he took up the re
ceiver the connection had been brok -n.

British Cattle Markets.Bad Blood can be Cured by

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mr. Wm. (YMallay, Madawaska, Ont., 

writes ;—I used to be terribly bothered 
with boila and pimples, caused by bad 
blood and run-down system. I took two 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and it 
made my akin nice and clear, and 
built up my constitution. Any person 
using it will never be bothered with ikin 
diseases.

The Only Spring Medicine Tirait Can 

Fowl lively Guarantee Health and 

Mew 1,1 fe to Weak, Iliweaeed 

and Brokendown Men 

and Women.

Three Furniture Items.
a-UERE ate three prices that will stand comparison. Ali the year round i 
I R find ihis a wood place to buy Furniture.

Montreal Live Stock.

vou will
And Billson found that he had made 

one mere addition to his collection cf 
data concerning the caprice of

Bedroom Suits in hardwood, sur- 
thi'ee-di a wer

Gentlemen’s Cheffoniere, golden 
oak fini.sh, Iti inches wide, 5 larg" 
drawers, with bevel plate 
mirror back. Special 
Wednesday.................................

pomblna-100 mattresse*, mixed,
woman. oak finish.

bureau, bevel plate mirror, double 
door washstand. bedstead 1 feet 2 
in- wide, neatly carved throughout-
Special Wednesday...............13-90

ation, scagrass. with while cotton 
top both rides, blue stripe tickings,

and
Special 2-iJU

.and tli r* tom mon
2*Ar tn 31 .y per
only a few ernod calves on ’lie market, hut 
small veals arc abundant. Tb • former

.at fmm 
There was Another marked and positive victory 

for Paine’s Celery Compound! An- 
;in other marvelous example of Jife-sav 

approaching attack of Giippc. Sore *nS! 4
Throat or sickness of any kind, firs: Mrs. M. E. Lampman, a lady well-j 
thing get out your bottle of Nerviline. ! known in Woodstoc k, Ont., reduced by j 
Bub the chest and neck with Nerviline disease to a mere skeleton, is made well 
and Rive internal doses of ten drops of and strong by nature’s health - restorer, ! 1 
Nerviline in sweetened water every after many lailures of physicians. ; * 

| two hours- This will prevent any This victory and the scores of wonder- 1 
i serious trouble. N’n liniment or pain ful cures wrought from week to week 
reliever equals Poison’s Nerviline, by Paine's Celery Compound create a | 
wihich is a ne<-esslty in every hous»- confidence in the great spring medi- ' 

; hold. Large bottles cost only 25c. («d, cine that is enduring and far-reaching. '
----------------------- j At this season Paine’s Celery Com- ,

How singer* Are Got. J pound rescues and permanently cures! ,
j Af the luei-tlng of the Prw'ivf«rian min- i young and old who are weakened and i

S, <rt :ly w <; Wii! 1 broken-down by disease; it never fills;

the fai-t that thi- Iiirger .-ingn!*at!,,;,s ho. Ithe,, < lpvpn,h hour. Mrs. Lampman. 
iug abln- to pay Incgm* salarie**. w>r** eon " r“es aR follows;
s»nntly taking away the gr».»d lingers from “No living mortal can imagine the 
the smaller sifter < hurchvs to the gr.-a; sufferings I endured for 
fletrhment of the musical service of the lat brought on by Grippe. I became nor- ; 
rr vous and so prostrated that I could not

sleep. LJfe became a burden, and I 
I* lonr Nnmer Here? was reduced to a more skeleton.

The Divisional < ’ourt peremptory list heard of Paine’s (>lery Compound and 
for Tuesday. March tf. at 10 a.m., is commenced to use it. I got instant re 
as folio v. s : (1) McGhie v. Rabbit.s. ; lief. I continued the use of the Com -1
(2) Bis no xv v. Shields. (3) VX^tiite v. j pound and can now sleep well all night
Crabe and Tompkins, (4) Humsberry and feel rested when morning comes, 
v. Kratz. My appetite is gord. I am gaining flesh

Weekly court : Cases set down for and feel like a new person. I cannot 
argument, Tuesday. March 3, at 11 find words to express my gratitude for 
a.m. : (1) re Solicitor, (2) re Phelan ! your great medicine and the wonderful

. (Land Titles Act). (3)*Wil»on v. Muort.. ! dur# it has wmiia-hL”

h. I Vnlnnhlo Advice to Mother*
! If your rhild comes in from play 
coughing: or showing evidences of

WITH OUT

GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

in single, three-quarters 
double sizes.
Wednesday.. .7.25

Underpriced Table Glassware.
IOg

As t Blood Remedy c

IRON-OX 20C0 Pieces Brilliant, f parkllng American Table 
Glassware, regular 30c, 25c, 20c and 16c, Wednesday

Score’s
1903 “Guineas”

SAI E were extremely fortunaie in securing 
» » large quantities of useful artic es of Table

1B
TABLETS

Glassware at prices at from one-half to one- 
third the regular manufacturer’s price.

Wednesday môrnin.g we’il be ready with zoco pieces 
bright American Table Glassware, including aii the most used pieces for table use, 
sparkling patterns, rivalling genuine cut glass in its brilliancy.

Choose (torn these and many others :
8-inc’n Berry Bowls,
Footed Fruit Bowls,
Square Cake Plates,
Sugar Bowls,
Jelly Stands,
Cream Jugs,

are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

A fresh consignment of new spring weaves 
very smart and exclusive—for our famous 
“ Guinea Trousers just received. Regu
lar $8.00 materials—to your order for $5.25 
(spot cash). Inspection invited.

months—all

Celery or Bread Trays. 
Square Jelly and Cover, 
Ohlong Dishes,
Butter Dishes.
Square Salads,
Quart Jugs,

Oval Salads.
High Stand Orange Bow!, 
Vinegar Bottles, 
flake Salvers,
Olive Trays,
Water Jugs.

J R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King street West.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS. Regular prices 30c, 25c, 20c and 15c, "i 

► Wednesday, all one price.*X#v«I

: :

/

-i
—?

J SS.se
1

Our stock of tools in 
eludes all the latest 
labor-saving devices 
Carpenters. Machinists 
and Engineers will be 
Interested In our gooda 

Wo invite yon to Inspect 
our stock.

'
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